Television Broadcast
Services
STELLAR has a strong digital
distribution platform for
Direct-To-Home (DTH)
and Direct-To-Cable (DTC)
broadcasts.
STELLAR is the one-stopshop covering the complete
value chain for broadcasts
in Europe, the US, Canada,
Africa, Middle East and Asia.
The satellite footprint of
our 70 antennas in C and
Ku-bands, together with our
fiber network and teleport
partners, will get you con
nected to all five continents.
With advanced transmission,
production and broadcast
technologies, STELLAR has
the distribution capacity to
broadcast a wide range of
material and formats across
a worldwide network.
STELLAR’s redundant uplink
facilities, 24/7 monitoring
and diverse connectivity to
your broadcast or switching
center ensures outstanding
reliability for your channel.

STELLAR delivers fully mana
ged playout services from an
automated, state-of-the-art,
high capacity facility with
servers that enable you to
expand the number of chan
nels you want to broadcast.
STELLAR operates and
delivers content to large
digital pay-TV distribution
platforms.
Programs can be delivered
to us for playout from
studios, on tapes or CD, over
fiber links, via the Internet or
via satellite links.
Television broadcast
services offered:
 TV distribution platform
operations
 TV contribution (fiber
and satellite)
 Playout and turnaround
 Occasional event service

”STELLAR are the first to call when
launching a new service. They are
fast, efficient and cost-effective.”
Awaes Jaswal, CEO, Viewsat, London

Bandwidth Access
Services
STELLAR’s close relation
ship with the worlds largest
satellite operators combi
ned with our own world
wide fiber network, make it
easy to get bandwidth when
and where you need it and
for any kind of transmission
format.

Bandwidth access services
offered:
 Provision of satellite
capacity
 Worldwide lease line
connections

Global optical fiber network
Apart from the use of geostationary satellites STELLAR
owns a global optical fiber
infrastructure. In the follow
ing locations (so called
POP’s Points-of-Presence)
STELLAR operates its own
fiber subsystems where any
kind of digital signals can be
received:
Hürth (STELLAR PCS GmbH)
Goldenbergstrasse 1a
50354 Hürth
GERMANY
Köln
Melatengürtel 113-115
50825 Köln
GERMANY
Düsseldorf
In der Steele 43
40599 Düsseldorf
GERMANY

London
1 Corriander Avenue
E14 2AA London
UNITED KINGDOM
New York (Telx)
60 Hudson Street
New York NY 10013
USA
Cyprus
STELLAR Cyprus
Panagias Galaktotrofousas 1
Kofinou, 7735
Larnaca, Cyprus

With additional partners
STELLAR covers USA,
Canada, Australia, Asia,
Africa, the entire Central
Europe and part of Eastern
Europe.

STELLAR Professional Communication Systems GmbH
Goldenbergstrasse 1a
D-50354 Hürth, Germany

Contact us
Whether you’re an IP resell
er, a satellite operator, a
TV station, content owner,
government organization or
a company with telecommu
nication needs we can help
you to succeed. We strongly
believe in customer s uccess
and we can customize
each service to meet your
demands. We are waiting for
your call.

Tel: +49 22 33 - 39 68-0
Fax: +49 22 33 - 39 68-55

Please contact us on

+49 22 33 - 39 68-0

info@stellar-pcs.com
www.stellar-pcs.com

